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"We're always meeting friends".

Tlio in oil notion of electric hiinp'i
In (tin lulled Status now iijiproxl-nmt(-

i:i(),()00,000 annually, or
about ono for ovory Inhabitant of tint
country.
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J. H. Garrett & Son

Automobile Experts
522-53- 8 S. Sixth St

When at last Spring

arrives, you will wish

that you had fixed your

car sooner; so we are
suggesting that you

bring it in to us to-da- y

and let our expert me

chanics start to work on

it. We have a modern
and complete repair
shop and can assure you

of service and depend

able work.
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Chesterfield

three millionOVER over
three million friends
know die "satisfying"
goodncs of Chesterf-
ield's expert blend of
fine and Do-

mestic tobaccos. They
know they

Letters From
The People

CKNTItAL I.AItOU COIWCIIj
OI'INIOX

j Kh'innth Kails. Ore..
j Apr. 12, 1920.
I Kdltor The Herald.

KiiowIiik. from i;ihI courteous
.' troi'tmciit, tlmt tlio policy of thu
! "'Herald" In to afford both sides to
j liny controversy thu opportunity to
prosont tuolr sido, wo reel sure mat
you will grunt this stiitcniont space
In your columns.

To commence: It la axlomntlc
tl':it tiny platform, nny action or any

founili'il upon n false hy- -

pntltesls cannot. In tlio very nature
of tilings, expect to succeed.

This helm: admitted, we submit
that tin; manner In which the Labor
movement of Klamath Falls was
pilloried at last week's meeting of
the Business Men's Association was,
to say the least, uncalled for.

Our attention has been called to
statoim'iits In the Sacramento ami
Portland papors , which, In offect,
say that "propaganda Is being circu-

lated In Labor circles to the effort
that In order to work In Klamath
County n person must belong to nn
authorized Labor I'nlon."

This statement Is absolutely un-tru-

and any action of the Uiislnoss

"A Word to the Wise"
says the Good Judge'

You want real chewing
satisfaction.
A little of the Real Tobacco
Chew lasts so much longer
than the old kind.
You don't need a fresh
chew nearly as often so it
costs no more to chew this
class of tobacco.
Any man who uses the Real
Tobacco Chew will tell you
that.

Put Up In Two Styles

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
W-- B CUT is a long tobacco

THE CONVENIENCE OF 'CHECKING'

qi'ENDINO money by CI HOCK eliminates tlio danger of

having it stolen or lost. You don't have to worry

about correct change, and can iniiko ns small transactions

11s you beslro or as largo as your bank baliuu-- will stand.

AXlltiX you open n Checking Account liero nt tlio First

National you gain Uio use of many and

tlio benefit of mil1 personal services.
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KLAMATH

Turkish

satisfy.

KXI'ltlCSSKS

'piogrum

fine-cu- t

conveniences

MISMllKIlfWIl'

OREGON
Ue First National Bank
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Men's Association founded upon any
muii miHrepreseutalloii, was eei'iiri'd
by fulsn protonses. At 110 time hits
lie statement attributed to us been

mtide. On tlio contrary, we have ni
all times retrained from doing any
thing that might bo Interpreted us
assuming nn arbitrary stand.

The American Federation of La-

bor has for years been struggling
nlong proper, lawful lines to bettor
conditions for those allllllated with
It; anil we In Klamath Falls have
done our best to uphold the tradi-
tions of our parent body.

Wo can say with pardonable pride
that wo have dono everything to
attain and maintain Industrial peace
In the community; wo have at nil
times shown a willingness ana anx-
iety to adjust by arbitration any dis-

putes that arose; nnd the fact that'
four different trados In this city are
operating 'under mutual agreement
with their respective employers Is
evidence at the solid foundation on
which wo build. - '

Willi those honestlv opposed to us
wo have no iiiarrcl. Wo realize that
honest difference of opinion Is a
good thing for the human rnco In
general. But wo do not think that It

1 necessary to bolster up by nt

an otherwise legitimate
I'llforenre of opinion.

We have, at no time, assumed the
Initiative against those opposed to
organized labor; the authority vest-

ed by secret ballot, In our represent-
atives hnB never been misused; and
every net, ever, activity of the

labor movement In Klamath
county has been, and Is, subject to
closest scrutiny.

Wo believe In tho secret ballot on
all questions affecting our welfare;
each union runs its own affairs with
out outside Interference, but subject
to strong constitutional discipline;
and we are not given to mass action.

One other thing: Wo do not ad-m- il

the right of any body of men to
arrogate to themselves a monopoly
of all the patriotism In tho country.
We do not muko a parade of our
putrlotlsm we llvo It.

Tho ranks of Union Labor contri-
buted to tlio ranks of our armies in
Flanders; men constitute
a goodly portion of our membership.
Right here in Klamath Falls there
nro literally scores of men who
qulotly assumed their responsibili-
ties under the colors; nnd, tho war
being ovor, as quietly resumed their
places In Industrial life, and in the.

ranks of organized labor.
Tho sorvlco tings of organized la

bor are literally sprinkled with stars
many of thorn gold, Indicating tho

ultimate sacrifice. To those men,
wo In organized labor owo a duty,
which wo would bo recreant to Ig-

nore; nnd the work entrusted to us
H a sacred ono. Wo ask nothing ex-

cept to bo allowed to work out our
destiny along lines compatible with
our duty as citizens, ns union men,
nil members of tho community.

Wo say in all sincerity that the ac-

tion of tho Business Men's Associa-
tion was not a freo nnd voluntary
one, but was dominated by other

And wo know this to bo
bo, by tho word of members of tho
Business Men's Association, who
wore denied tho right to secretly
bnllot on .a question of importance,
and ha'o since so stated.

If tho body of union men wero to
threaten to "close down" a plant un-

less Its domands were granted forth;
with, Just censuro would bo heapod
upon thorn. What, then, must wo
think of tho throats of largo inter-
ests to closo down rather than recog-

nize tho same right they nvnilod
themselves of last Wednesday the
right to colloctivo bargaining?

In closing, wo relterato: Nono of
tho unions affiliated with tho Cen-

tral Labor Council has In contempla-
tion any trade movement of any
kind; thorotoro the action of the
Business Men's Association was in-

opportune, not a free expression of
opinion, nnd not Interested in tho
general wolfaro of tho county.

Thoro aro many other pressing
problems confronting us, that com-

mend themselves to the attention of
nil citizens in ovory ijalk of life, re-

gardless of mercantile, financial or
Industrial connections. Tho worl
crlos for increased production; tho
country cries for restored stability;
and, locally, thuro are crying neods
aa yot unfilled. Wo In organized la-

bor nro ready and willing to do our
shnro, nnd wo resont, as cltlzpns, be-

ing ostracized for our belief In col-

loctivo bargaining which, nftor all,
is tho basis of tho Constitution of tho ,

United Stntos,
Wo npologlzo for this long tres-

pass on xour vnlunblo spaco, nnd
trust that you can find roomfor it,
in justice t,o all coiuornod.

Very rospoctfully,
.CENTRAL LABOR COUNCIL

of Klamath Falls.

At tho conclusion of ovory niav-rlog- o

ooromony in Holland tho bride
and bridegroom nro prosontod witji
bibles at tho oxpenso of tho state,
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A Tractor
That Wears

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD OF
9-1- 6 and 12-2- 0 HEIDER TRACTORS
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This is the most economical Tractor you can buy.

The Heider has been doing field work for over

twelve years without any change in design or con-

struction. The twelve years of actual operating test
proves that it was built on right principle a prin-

ciple that called for no change.

This tractor has great pulling power and can be
operated for years with practically no repair ex-

pense. This is no guess work, as it is being operated
all over the United States and has been for years.
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Howie Garage

I
CIS IT PISE!

Was So Ilun Ifcnvn At Times She
Couldn't Walk ttalns Twenty

rounds Ily Taking Tanliic.

"I have not only gained twenty
pounds by taking Tanlac but It has
rid mo of tho nervous indigestion
which mado my life miserable for
throe years," said Mrs. Mattlo Kirk-lan- d,

of 2547 Benton Boulovard,
Kansas City, Mo.

''During those three years," she
continued, "everything I ate dis-

agreed with 1110 and I suffered for
three hours after overy meal with
gas on my stomach. My head ached
all tho tlmo and I would often get
so nervous and dizzy that I would
havo to Ho down. I lot weight until
I got down to only one hundred and
ton pounds and my housework was
simply a burden to me. I Tvas so
run down nnd weak I could not walk
at times and while I tried almost
everything I heard of, nothing did
mo any good.

"I read so many testimonials for
Tanlac from our own Kansas City
peoplo that I decided to try it and
tho very first bottlo improved mo
wondorfully. I havo now taken sev-

en bottles and I oat anything I
want without tho least trouble aftor- -

wards. My appetito Is splendid and
my norves aro so calm I sleep liko a
child ovory night. In fact I fool as
strong and well as I did boforo my

troubles started three years ago. I
am glad to make this statement for
Tanlac, for If I hadn't seen similar
statements from others I probably
would still bo a sick, misorablo wo-

man."
Tanlac Is sold In Klamath Falls by

tho Star Drug Co., in Lorella by tho
Jamos More. Co., and In Merrill by

tho Southorn Oregon Drug Co. Adv.

Ono-ro- Salo this wool:. 3t

To bo strictly ono of tho elect In

SInm a woman must havo a dlfforont
gown for each day of tho week, and
tho rulo governing tho samp, must bo
strictly followed. For each dav a.

dlfforont color Is proscribed for tho
gown, likewise tho varloty of Jowelry
to bo worn with It.

COMMERCIAL AIR
SERVICE FOR CHINA

HONG KONG, Mar. 15. (By Malt.)
Sixteen aviators and mechanicians

mostly Americans, have arrived here
and 11 American airplanes are on
their way from New York to tho Or-

ient to establish tho first commercial
aviation enterprise in China. It is
announced that this aerial service
will connect Hong Kong, Canton and
tho Portuguese colony of Macao.
Later, it Is stated, the company
plans to extend Its activities to Man-

ila and Tokio, touching at centers on
tho Chinese coast.

Tho airplanes to be used in this
service aro understood to have been
built originally for tho United States
navy and, equipped with Liberty mo

STEAKS
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tors but havo been remodeled and
era said to be capable of making
continuous flights of 650 miles car-

rying 14 passengers. Walter Bon-

ner, a veteran of the United States
Naval Flying Corps, is to be general
superintendent of the new compaay
tho efforts of C. E. W. RIcau, a Ma-

cao caplttlist.

I On reaching home the Russian
peasant bridegroom orders his wlfo
to take off his boots, at the same
time saying there Is a whip in one)

and a purse In the other. Upon thft
fortune of her first choice the poor
wife forecasts the- - severity or liber-
ality of tho man to whom hor life la

One-ce- nt Salo this week. 3t

CHOPS

OYSTERS J

THE NEW REX
Ice Cream, Sodas, Sundaes, and all popular

drinks served at our tables.

THE LARGEST
LUNCH COUNTER

IN
SOUTHERN OREGON

The place where the working man is as welcome
as the connoisseur.

The home of High-Cla- ss French Pastry.

THE REX CAFE

FISH

committed.

CORNER SEVENTH AND MAIN


